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Abstract 
Bogor Botanical Gardens (BBGs) is one of the Indonesian Heritage is currently being sought to be recognized as a 
World Heritage which has survived for hundreds of years in an urban environment. Strategic function of BBGs 
require community attention  in order to manifest a sustainable BBGs . However, the facts show that the shade of the 
trees began to decrease. There is a decrease in the number of bird species from 85 types (2002) to 35 species (2007). 
That change can’t be separated from the development of the city of Bogor. The growth of the city is centred around 
the BBGs. The investigation revealed that the active participation between workers and the communities surrounding 
BBGs becomes absolutely necessary to preserve BBGs. 
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1. Introduction 
Heritage by UNESCO which is a heritage (cultural) of the past, what is currently undertaken humans, and what 
is passed on to future generations. Then heritage can be said is something that should be continued from generation 
to generation, because it connoted generally has a value that should be maintained or preserved its existence. 
Conservation or preservation of an attempt or act to maintain the existence of something ongoing continuous both in 
quality and quantity. Meanwhile, Heritage Preservation under Indonesian Charter for Heritage Conservation is the 
management of heritage through research, planning, protection, maintenance, utilization, supervision, and 
development of selective to maintain continuity, harmony, and the capacity to respond to the dynamics of the times 
to develop the quality of  life of the nation is higher. 
International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN) in 1989 mentioned that 
throughout history, the primary goal is to build a botanical gardens to collect and preserve medicinal plants. The 
BBGs is the oldest research forests in Indonesia which the beginning of its establishment is intended as a forest that 
was built for research. Even the BBGs has become the center of a tropical plant research scientists who frequently 
visited the world, international researchers have made the Garden as a research reference, this is evidenced by the 
relics of the guest book, also the thesis of Dr. Goss. From the establishment of the BBGs, born a few other scientific 
institutions, such as Bibilotheca Bogoriensis (1842), Cibodas Botanical Gardens (1860), Laboratory Treub (1884), 
and the Museum and Laboratory of Zoology (1894). So looking at this, BBGs can also be regarded as an heirloom or 
heritage is priceless for the Indonesian nation and the world at large. 
Currently, under the management of LIPI (Indonesian Institute of Sciences), BBGs has a collection of more than 
15,000 species of trees and plants including 400 kinds of palm trees and more than 17,000 species, including rare 
types of orchids. Rafflesia Arnoldi flower from Muara Aimat-Jambi which has a large size and a foul odor that is 
grown in the botanical gardens in 1992 became one of the favorite plants of visitors who always anticipated 
appearance. Besides corpse flower, BBGs has become part of the natural forest filled with a collection of ferns, 
spices, palm and walnuts. In keeping with the core philosophy of the early development is that which is done LIPI is 
conducting botanical research and conservation. This garden is the most complete collection of germplasm. This 
garden has been home to various species, 1,349 rare plants, 255 trees over a century old, 9,000 species of orchids, 
216 species of ants, 96 species of butterflies, 35 species of birds, and the BBGs also became the incubation medium 
oil, rubber , chocolate, pineapple and other high-value commodity that is not native to Indonesia. 
BBGs is a miniature forest that survived hundreds of years in the urban landscape and play a role in reducing 
carbon emissions. Strategic function of the botanical gardens is in need of awareness of the community in order 
BBGs still sustainable. However, the facts show that the shade of a tree in the garden began to decrease. Bats are 
usually hanging in large trees are also much reduced. The number of cars allowed into the park boundaries. There is 
a decrease in the number of bird species from 85 types (2002) to 35 species (2007) (decreasing of fauna population). 
Change is not independent of the development of the city of Bogor. The growth of the city is centered around the 
Garden. From visible satellite imagery settlement growth, shopping, and great hospitality that surrounds the BBGs. 
The highway also leads to most of the botanical gardens. It is not possible at any time in the BBGs plant had to 
scramble to the water users in the surrounding buildings. 
This paper presents a description of the efforts of the local community in realizing the BBGs in order to remain 
sustainable in the city center of Bogor environmentally friendly by organizing various activities organized by 
Bogor100 NGO. Bogor100 efforts as a form of concern for the city of Bogor for preservation garden to the various 
agencies and all levels of society because of the problems and challenges faced. The results of the survey indicate 
that the contribution of the community to create a Bogor NGO called Bogor100 NGO with a mission to develop a 
BBGs and surrounding sustainability based on historical values with society and the environment as a subject of 
development. 
The investigation revealed that the active participation between workers and the community surrounding BBGs 
becomes absolutely necessary to preserve BBGs as one of the world heritage. There are three main pillars for BBGs 
sustainability: the government is responsible for the management of historic world heritage and the self-employed/ 
business (private sector). The need for cooperation in accordance with their respective roles to avoid any conflict of 
interest, each party needs to understand the role of each in accordance with the policy guidelines that exist, so there 
is no dominance between the parties with the other. As well as the concrete steps necessary to preserve its existence 
in the process of changing a very dynamic city, while maintaining the bond of identity as cultural roots of people 
living in the region. 
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2.  Materials and Methods 
2.1. Profile of The Study Area 
 Bogor (Indonesian: Bogor, Netherlands: Buitenzorg) is a city on the island of Java in the West Java Province, 
Indonesia. The city is located in 60 kilometers (37 miles) south of Jakarta, the capital of Indonesia. Bogor is the 6th 
largest city of Greater Jakarta (Jakarta metropolitan area). 
 
Fig. 1. Map of Bogor City, 2012 
 
In The Middle Ages, the city became the capital of Sunda Kingdom (Indonesian: Kingdom of Sunda) and called 
Pakuan Pajajaran. During the Dutch colonial era, Bogor named Buitenzorg and as the summer residence of the 
Governor General of the Dutch East Indies. The city is the administrative center of the Dutch East Indies during the 
British control briefly in the early 19th century. Several hundred thousand people living on an area of about 20 km2, 
the central part of Bogor is one of the most densely populated areas in the world. The city has a presidential palace 
and a botanical garden, one of the oldest and largest in the world. The city earned the nickname "The Rain City", 
because it is often cloudy, nearly always rains even during the dry season. 
Bogor City store many historical relics such as Gudawang Goa, Slate, Bogor Palace, BBGs, and many more. 
Visiting historical heritage in the city of Bogor, an attractive tourist offer. Still there are a variety of unique objects 
Pajajaran Kingdom glories heritage, as well as several other buildings were also built with style and beautiful 
architectural legacy of Dutch colonial history, we can find the city that reportedly also has a close relationship with 
the Hindu kingdom of Tarumanagara in the fifth century. Historical relics are what makes the city of Bogor has a 
strong historical identity, distinct or not owned a few other areas. Bogor City charms presented are from various 
aspects, ranging from the condition of the area to various buildings, is the ideas of Thomas Karsten, Bogor City 
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planner in 1920-1923. 
The beauty of the city of Bogor gradually fade with the development is done sometimes drove without control. 
Comfort that used to be the hallmark of the city, is now questionable. The existance the botanical garden in Bogor, 
attracted the attention of world biologists, visit Bogor for them is a pilgrimage. Think they are, they are not real 
scientists if they have never been to Bogor. Available Collections plants in the garden at the beginning of its 
development as a center of Bogor has made the development of agriculture and horticulture in Indonesia. At that 
time an estimated 900 plants grown in the garden. 
The importance of the BBGs can’t be seen only a part of Bogor City alone. BBGs basis functions also support 
ecosystem surrounding Bogor such as Salak Mount, Sukabumi and Jakarta. This condition as revealed by Ernan 
Rustiadi, Director of the Center for Assessment, Planning, and Regional Development, Bogor Agricultural 
University, that the existence of BBGs economically and environmental impact is very meaningful to the 
surrounding of Bogor area. The meaning and importance of the history of the garden, such as various types of 
industrial plants that have significant economic value Indonesia first came to the garden also carries its own color 
changes and the culture and the development of national and international community. So, we took the city to Bogor 
as a case study that the results of the research can enrich regular inventory or create potential applications for the 
study of potential world heritage conservation in the Bogor city namely BBGs. 
 
2.2. Types of Research  
This research uses a qualitative approaches. This study consists of primary and secondary data collection based 
on the type of participation that is followed by the analysis of data.The collection of data through a qualitative 
approach is to conduct in-depth interviews with key informants.  
 Data collection begins with qualitative interviews with key informants: The Chairman of Bogor100  and two 
NGO activists from PILI and RMI NGO. 
 
2.3. Research Focus  
The focus of research is important role of community in ensuring the sustainability of BBGs conservation to 
create BBGs can be recognized as a World Heritage. 
2.4. Method of Data Collection 
This method is done by examining the various documents to complete the data: the general conditions of the 
study area, the role of local communities, NGOs work program associated with BBGs, and programs of local 
government that related with the management of BBGs. 
2.5. Data Analysis 
This research uses qualitative data, the statistics used to analyze the data in a way to describe or depict the data 
that has been collected. The data is described in terms of the themes. 
3. Results  
  3.1. Bogor Botanical Gardens As a World Heritage 
 BBGs is a large botanical gardens located in the city of Bogor, Indonesia. The extent of 87 hectares and has a 
collection of 15,000 species of trees and plants. Currently Bogor Botanical Gardens visited as a tourist, especially on 
Saturday and Sunday. Artificial forest was intended for the purpose of protecting the environment as a place to 
nurture the seeds of rare wood. 
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Source: Indonesian Institute of Sciences, Center for Plant ConservationBogor Botanical Gardens, 2nd edition2013 
Fig. 2.  Site Plan of Bogor Botanical Gardens and President Palace 
Currently BBGs existence that has become an icon of the world will be a wide range of biodiversity that is being 
recognized as a world heritage . The meaning and importance of the BBGs, such as various types of industrial plants 
that have significant economic value Indonesian first came to the Garden also carries its own color changes and the 
culture and the development of national and international community. BBGs is also a city green space is associated 
with a series of open green space as Salak Mount is a tangle of chain migration of several species of birds and bats. 
A good pattern space has been given by the BBGs  as a space in the middle of the city . BBGs is also a water 
catchment area in addition to a filter tipped Ciliwung river and Telaga Warna as upstream of it in the Puncak area 
and pass the BBGs area to the estuaries region in Jakarta. Many benefits are obtained if the correct BBGs right into 
one of the World Heritage. 
With the enactment of the BBGs as a world heritage, the whole world will know even the Bogor City. 
Automatically, this will increase the number of tourists visiting the Bogor area so that revenues will increase. Not 
only that, if the people of the world know that the BBGs is one of the world heritage, they volunteered to help 
maintain the sustainability of the conservation of the BBGs. 
Existence in the middle of the BBGs, has not been fully supported and optimized presence with integrated 
optimally structuring the arrangement in the surrounding area. Resident activities and the activity of large-scale 
commercial services around the Garden that make massive use of groundwater threatens the availability of ground 
water which supports the sustainability of the BBGs. Similarly, environmental degradation in the upstream region 
Ciliwung River which divides the original botanical gardens and a source of water for plants and activities of the 
BBGs, this time no longer reliable due to the quality and quantity in the dry season. 
In response, city government has tried to take action by issuing a regional regulation which regulates 
groundwater levy. Bogor City government will issue a regulation on the water levy in the basement with a fairly 
high usage fees. That would be a solution to malls and hotels which are area of BBGs not to use water in our 
basement. In addition to the regulation of underground water levy Bogor city government also issued a policy to 
make the recharge wells or Biopori. The program is in addition to prevent flooding and maintain the quality of the 
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soil, can also maintain the quality of underground water in Bogor City. 
But it is not impossible if the threat to the BBGs will continue to grow along with the efforts of the people of his 
hometown of Bogor to meet the needs of circuitry development activities are getting out of hand, eventhough we 
never know how legendary the BBGs can survive combat rate development continues to grow around it. 
3.2. Profile Bogor100 
 Through BBGs conditions and their effects on the level of development of the world, was the order of the city of 
Bogor, it is proper all parties take action to stimulate a change in the direction of the protection and preservation 
BBGs. It will give effect to the repair order Bogor City while keeping a legacy that has a high historical value this 
framework several institutions and individuals are called to do even the slightest that systemic damage occurs in the 
scope of the BBGs does not continue and if possible it seeks to BBGs conditions and the surrounding region for the 
better. Authority by the name of Bogor100 with notarial deed No.5 on behalf of Lanny, SH, means driving up 
environmental improvement BBGs and Bogor City. The founders of Bogor100 NGO are: 
x Muhammad Nashar (Chairman of  “Bogor100” NGO)  
x Ernan Rustiandi (Bogor Agricultural University Lecturer)  
x Rudi Thehamidharja (Bis Kuning Indah business owners, Bogor),  
x Zulfikar Albar (Consultant), 
x Satyawan Sunito (Bogor Agricultural University lecturer), 
x Melani Sumito (Bogor Agricultural University lecturer),   
x Damayanti Bukhari (Bogor Agricultural University lecturer, former Chairman of  KEHATI Foundation), 
x Alinda Zein (Bogor Agricultural University lecturer),  
x Ridho Ihsan (founder of “Bogor Village” NGO),  
x FS Putri Chantika (founder of  “Bogor Village” NGO), 
x Setiadi Sopandi (Lecturer in Pelita Harapan University-Jakarta and researcher), 
x Hadian Ananta (Staff in Ministry of Public Works)  
x Sugiarti Rahim (staff in Bogor Botanical Gardens). 
x Multi Agustina (Bogor Agricultural University lecturer)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Organizational Structure Bogor100 
The existence of the BBGs over the long term can only be maintained through an integrated arrangement of the 
garden with the surrounding area. Control of BBGs spatial neighbourhood, including through appropriate zoning 
arrangement, it is necessary in order to ensure the required capacity of the environment for sustainable city of Bogor. 
Similarly, the existence of the botanical gardens should be able to give a double impact (multiplier effect) was 
significant for the sustainability of Bogor City. Ecological impact on the environment as a city garden of Bogor, 
Board of Supervisors 
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BBGs can contribute to the balance of the urban planning which requires the existence of adequate green open 
spaces. 
The garden attractiveness for foreign and domestic tourists can embeded the existence of cultural heritages and 
scientific facilities and educational institutions related to the field of biology and agriculture that exist around the 
Botanical Gardens. If supported by the infrastructure and facilities, city planning environment-friendly (green city), 
governance of environmentally friendly, and the city community care and environmentally friendly, the existence of 
the botanical gardens along with other cultural legacies and scientific facilities that there can provide great benefits 
to the economy, human resource development, sustainability and comfort Bogor to exceed 100 years to come 
(sustainable city). 
Bogor100 the Association with members from all walks of life with diverse backgrounds, ranging from 
academia, experts, activist NGOs, professionals, businessmen, and politicians who have concerns and would like to 
contribute thoughts, ideas, labor and materials for the better future in Bogor City , was born of a discourse about the 
future condition of the Garden and its development Bogor. The Bogor100 NGO has a role as a facilitator who invites 
to the changing circumstances of the city to a better direction, especially in the BBGs and the surrounding area. The 
vision of Bogor100 is creating a green modern history city for human and science in the spirit of think globally, act 
locally and see environmentally.  
 
x Mission 1 : Encourage development of BBGs and surrounding area in order to make history and   environment as 
its base values by placing the community as a subject of development. 
x Mission 2 : encourage the development of Bogor City that make BBGs as the spirit of the city development, both 
in terms of urban design, environmental, and human development. 
x Mission  3  : Encourage the development and existence of BBGs and Bogor City so oriented and participate in 
the reduction of global warming.  
x Mission 4 : built the awareness and  cooperation multi-stakeholder, both government agencies and 
educational/research, business and civil society institutions on the local, national and international levels to 
participate in creating BBGs and Bogor City to be a better condition with the vision promoted. 
3.3. Overview of the Work Programme Bogor100 
The selecting BBGs as the basis for the future development of the spirit of the Bogor City, the BBGs programs 
hold as a universal cultural heritage (World Heritage). This reason refers to the data that shows that a lot of benefit 
obtained if Bogor really become one of the world heritage. 
According to the statement of Mr. Nashar (based on data of interview in 2014), Prambanan temple became one of 
the victims of the earthquake 2006. Some parts of the temple is damaged. Not only the local community or the 
government of Yogyakarta to intervene to repair the damage. Several volunteers from other countries had come to 
care and help repair Prambanan. This is the hope to be achieved. Just imagine if the Bogor is not used as one of the 
world heritage. Surely only a few people in the world who knows Bogor. Comunity awareness in Bogor city still 
very poor if it is not a heritage city, because not many people know what relics contained in Bogor. Bogor native 
people sometimes did not know the features of the city . 
The idea of the garden as a universal cultural heritage not only stop the acquisition of recognition of international 
institutions, but in order to awaken consciousness together that the equilibrium and the quality of the human 
ecosystem to determine the quality and the continuation of human life itself. When the public and the government is 
still at the level of fulfillment of basic needs, then preservation natural to the quality of the environment is not a 
development priority. 
The program of Bogor100 not only brings BBGs as a universal cultural heritage, but also will facilitate the 
preparation of the layout plan of the building and the surrounding environment BBGs associated with rules-based 
planning and the spirit of the BBGs. Urban design drafting is an integral part of the BBGs rescue and conservation 
areas and high valued culture buildings  which is located in the Bogor City from further damage threats. With thus 
expected to be composed of a formulation of BBGs future and surrounding areas (Bogor) that meet environmental 
quality standards that ensure the sustainability of development, both human development and the environment, at 
least for the next 100 years. Efforts Bogor100 as a concern for the preservation of the BBGs to various agencies and 
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all levels of society because of the problems and challenges faced. Active communication between managers and 
workers of BBGs and the surrounding community BBGs becomes absolutely necessary to preserve BBGs as one of 
the world heritage. Through this program are expected to grow awareness together, so do not ignore the development 
of the future generations to come, is wise to the environment and smart in managing and utilizing the potential of 
Bogor City for the benefit of the community and a better future.  
Mr. Nashar in 2014 also mentioned that by seeing Bogor people who unaware of environment, they are lack of 
willingness to join the conservation of BBGs, the management is also lack of communication to people and the 
buffer zone around BBGs is not manages well, all of this are giving contribution to BBGs damage. For example, 
every night Bogor market contributed to BBGs garbage. This certainly lowers the quality of the soil BBGs. Then, the 
problem of congestion is contributing to the pollution. Previously the BBGs ever and even often submit a letter to 
the Bogor City government for handling BBGs whose quality has declined, but it acts like it is not favored by the 
city government. This condition is quite experienced changes in the reign of Mr. Bima Arya as the Mayor of Bogor 
City  
Sources of data showed that some of the community intends to make Bogor and BBGs World Heritage by nearly 
two centuries of botanical gardens has provided advantange stand to world civilization. The Botanical Gardens or 
better known as BBGs, by some people want to become a "world heritage". Being a world heritage means the 
management and supervision will prioritize the needs of the world. Usefulness BBGs has streaks and streaks are 
very meaningful to human civilization, especially the science of botany or science of plants and relationship with 
human beings. The head of Services & Information of BBGs, Rismita Sari, confirmed this information. Some groups 
of people want to make BBGs become part of the heritage of the world, for the reason that after more than 193 years 
BBGs to maintain its function and shape. 
According by LIPI (Indonesian Institute of Science) stated that the maintain of the existence of BBGs is very 
difficult. This is the main reason several of these groups to make BBGs as part of world heritage. A similar opinion 
was expressed by one of the founders of Bogor100, Ernan Rustiadi, that has BBGs worthy of world heritage. But 
still there are some different opinions obtained from informants about this is some of the BBGs visitors are not 
allowed even if BBGs a world heritage. With a world heritage, the people of Indonesia can not have anymore BBGs 
who had been under the management of Indonesian Institute of Sciences  
Society either visitors or residents, especially in Bogor still have not seen that the BBGs is valuable, limited only 
place outbound and get-togethers, often still littering. Visitor awareness untrained and unformed. Historical value of 
the BBGs to visitors that have not been told yet seem fully BBGs meaning. BBGs party was still stiff and exclusive 
message to the public about the importance of taking care of or protecting the environment. People should know the 
importance of maintaining the sustainability of the Bogor Botanical Gardens. 
In one of the work program of the Bogor100 workshop organized by the Department of Landscape of Bogor 
Agricultural University, Bogor100, and Asessment Center and Regional Development Planning/ Bogor Agricultural 
University, the theme of workshop is "The Importance of the garden to the city of Bogor" on July 3-10, 2010 
brought the vision to re-arrange some of the functions and the existence of the BBGs that have historical value and 
knowledge that are important for Indonesia and internationally. This workshop also aimed to map the physical 
arrangement of environmental problems and social and urban managerial been in tandem with the development of 
the city center of Bogor and its impact on a variety of BBGs, and proposed a variety of creative solutions from 
various perspectives, but leads to some specific purpose. Bogor100 community specifically raised this issue to re-
affirm the importance of the BBGs for the environment and society, the need for a container together to bridge 
islands isolated administration, and showed that the BBGs as one of the significant interest and structure to form 
Bogor city. This program activity also aims to propose a program once, use, and rearrangement of the use of the 
facility (reprogramming, reorganization) (programme design) and propose the necessary physical intervention 
(renovation, preservation, improvement, new facilities / buildings, landscape design intervention) (program design) 
of sustainability botanical gardens. 
The working group also facilitates Bogor100 some great activities including: 
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1. International Conference & Workshop 
x New York: City of Serving "Shadow" 
x Bogor Botanical Gardens for All  
x Plant Data Compilation and Bogor Botanical Gardens Historic Buildings 
x Revitalization of Historic Buildings and Environment BBGs  
 2. Competition (World Competition) Design City  
 3. Raise Publict Awareness 
x Park City 
x Pedestrian / Pedestrian Facilities 
x Rides River System  
x Vehicle City System  
x Green Field  
4. Day Without Vehicle  
5. Map the Past 
x Bogor Heritage Map  
x BBGs Heritage Map 
6. Cultural Festival and Snacks  
   7. Information Center (Bogor Urban Heritage Information Centre) 
 
Linkage to the formation of civilization Botanical Gardens, Bogor City in particular has a very strong connection 
value. Not counted how special usefulness BBGs to the world of science and economic services to the general public 
and the international community. With the huge activities promoted by NGOs Bogor100 are joined by a variety of 
practitioners, civil society, government, private sector, universities and agencies even international expected level of 
participation both in any form can be increased so that the sustainability of conservation efforts and development 
BBGs to serve as World Heritage can be realized as soon as possible. 
3.4.The Activities of Bogor100 
During its existence, although new Bogor100 formally established on May 5, 2009 but arrangements for the 
activities has been first performed in 2007 to 2010. 
Table 1. Bogor100 Activities, 2007-2010 
Number Name ofactivity Descriptions 
1 Seminarof 
Bogorcityheritagebetweenverycaringandcaresvery 
HeldonMay 26, 2007which was attended bymajorfigures ofthe city 
of Bogor, the governorof West Java, lesmanaradio, radarBogor, 
Chairmangapeknas, Directors ofFMagazineBogor, 
Bogorderbystudent representatives, etc. 
2 Meeting with Prof Johannes Widodo /Lai 
CheeKien (Unesco- NUS) 
Held on 2007 
3 Meeting with Prof Muramatsu (ICOMOS- Uni of 
Tokyo) 
Held on 2007 
4 Workshop Preserving Bogor UrbanHeritage Held onJuly 21, 2007whichwas attendedbythe DistrictChamber of 
Commerce. Bogor,WestJava governor, importantfigures ofthe 
townof Bogor, Bogorcoalitionhealthy, IPBfacultyrepresentatives, 
NgoMatoa, SMA/PDBI(PDBI Building, lt.3, BankArthaGraha), 
Expert, HabibieCenter, Etc. 
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5 Botanical Gardens For Society Held onMay 17, 2008whichwas attendedby the head ofthe Palace, 
community leadersBogor, former head ofthe botanical gardens, 
national policeheadquarters, BapedaBogor, ChairmanKNPI, 
Kompas journalist, etc. 
6 World Heritage City Conference (poster sessions) Held onOctober26 – 28, 2008,attendedbyprominent figures 
fromthe city of Bogor, West Java Governor, Compass, Director 
ofCrescent, NGOsimage/BungKarnoCenter, politician, Member of 
Parliament, the Commission,  Farmers GroupMega 
mendung(rehabilitation of ecosystems), representatives ofthe 
universityBEMIPB, UI, Unida, unpak, uika, etc. 
7 Bogor Botanical Gardens Workshop The 
importance of Bogor Botanical Gardens for 
Bogor City 
Held onJuly, 3-10, 2010 
Attendedby theHead of the Centerfor Plant ConservationBogor 
Botanical Gardens-LIPI, FormerHead ofthe Botanical Garden, 
Head ofBotanyResearch Center for Biology-LIPI, KeoalaPalace, 
West JavaGovernor, Chairman of thePPMI, 
BEMIPBRepresentative, Store-community leaders,Bappedaof 
Bogor City, etc.. 
Source: Bogor100 NGO, 2014 
4.  Discussions 
BBGs conservation efforts need to be understood and interpreted to have high benefits as a generator of 
economic growth, social, culture for the city of Bogor and society at large, in order to achieve a balance of 
environmental, security-safety and public health as well as the sustainability of the botanical gardens. Happiness 
research results (2009) shows, community participation in monitoring, control and evaluation can be done well by 
the assistance and community empowerment both made by the providers of rehabilitation programs that ultimately 
the sustainability of the results of conservation can be maintained to the extent independently or been able to 
released growth. 
In accordance with the opinion Sudarmadji17 which stated that public involvement in monitoring, control and 
evaluation is a form of real assistance that has been done to build a sense of community ownership is high. The 
strength of a person's behavior to participate in a state can be described by the weak or absence of underlying 
impetus. A push will occur when there is a requirement that inhibiting factors to increase public participation in 
Indonesia, Hadi10 says that social and cultural factors. Sociologically, low levels of education and limited access to 
information will affect the level of participation demands to be fulfilled.  
This is trying to be improved, especially by Bogor100 to seek any form of activities that give the widest 
opportunity for all groups of people who want to support the activities of the working group Bogor100 in Bogor 
Botanical conservation and sustainable are being sought to become a World Heritage properties located in 
environmentally friendly city center, the Bogor City. 
 
5. Conclusions 
  In this old age, the Garden has become a mother for all the botanical gardens in Indonesia even some botanical 
gardens were built in several other countries. Remains of old is old enough fitting to keep this garden later still retain 
the value of history, education and the economy is very high. Efforts to fight the Garden as a universal cultural 
heritage (Asian Heritage/World Heritage) are the first step to achieve a national identity and to support the 
sustainable development of the world heritage. 
Achievement Bogor100 vision can only be realized when awakened an understanding of the importance of 
sustainable living. This is all related to what we are doing, and will do to our environment today, when we are wrong 
in managing the current environment, means catastrophe for our grandchildren. Not too much, because we did not 
want to leave accumulation beloved disaster for Bogor city later in the day. 
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